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Awaiting Price Guide

What an opportunity that is very seldom found to buy this outstanding 4.16 acres (approx )  of lush green acres that offers

you an heavily lifestyle that some families can only dream about and better still, only a 5 minute drive to Warragul CBD,

sporting facilities, V Line, schools, in fact, all amenities of Warragul and Drouin, plus a relaxed drive to Melbourne and

coastal beaches. AND IM GLAD TO ANNOUNCE--- ITS UP FOR GRABS TO ONE LUCKY BUYERLet's talk this wonderful

acreageThis is acreage that can only be described as a beautiful country retreat to build your dream home. You will

immediately sense the tranquillity and feel at ease amongst some of the most beautiful countryside in Gippsland where

you can have years of enjoyment for the whole family where life is free and easy and nestled amongst dairy, beef and

lifestyle properties while being within close proximity to all amenities. Want a shed?  STCA  Plenty of roomWant a horse?  

    Plenty of roomWant the dogs to run around and the kids to explore?   Plenty of RoomWant that dream home?   Plenty of

roomWhat about a pool?   Plenty of roomI can't speak highly enough about this wonderful property so if you are buyers

that want to be on the Edge of Warragul or Drouin with lush green pastures surrounding you then I suggest DO NOT

WAIT, don't forget there is a planning permit in place, fully fenced and entry to the front gate. An exciting opportunity now

awaits for one very lucky buyer to call 53 Currie Road Warragul South home.   Call Kaye today for more information.

0438026676Our photos, floor plans and site plans are for representational purposes only.We accept no liability for the

accuracy or details in our photos, floor plans or site plans.


